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well as nmen. They ouglit to vote, therefore, in all the churches ; the office of
clerk or treasurer might of ten be filled by a womnan with great acceptance ; and
one or two of theiu would not be ont of place on the standing cornmittee of tise
-Churcli.

Inideed, if we are to return te primitive usage, ie shall restore womail
to the diaconate. Phoebe ivas no doubt I the deacon 'of tise Ohurch at Oenchrea;
and other early chutrches placed women in tise samne office. The reasons which
led to this practice have not lost their force. rPie care of the poor and the sick,
the visiting of strangers and of priseners, is a work %Yhich oughît to be donc far more
thoroughly by our churches. Lt is a work for which our deacuns are thooreîically
responsible ; but niany of thiui are too busy to give te it the Mime and labouir
required, and mucli of the work thuy cannot du. If it ie doue at ail it must Ibo
doue by women.

On this wlhole subjuct the paper read by Rev. D. O. Mears at tise last mneeting
of the Geneval Association, and the accouint givon on the saine occasion by the
Rev. Addison P. Foster of the working cf the female diaconsite ini the First
Churcis, Chelsea, are v orthy of tise attention of evury Congregational pa.stor. -
Advance.

MR. SPURGEON ON LONG PASTORATES,

A celebration cf a very unusual character was recently hield iii tise cong('reyi -
tional chapel, iii Ketturing,' Eilîsid, the obj oct of wvhich was te commemerate
tise coxupletion of tise hundreddi year cf thse pastorate of the churcli by the Rev.
Messrs. Toller,-father and son,-the former having sustaiined that relation for
forty-five, and the latter for fifty-five years, without interruption. .A iong those
who were invited te speak on the occasion waz the Rev. Chsarles H1. Spurgeoni,
whoso address iii the evening wae se excellent and appropriate that wve are con-
strained to present our readers with a few extracts frein it. We quete froxu tie
Ei~u11sh liudependest.

Mr. Spurgeon said II ans nsest happy te be hiere on this occasion te celebrate
tise lonig pastorate cf my dear and venerated friend-there is so anucli invelved
in being 55 yuars in tise saine place, se niuch that dees henour te the manii se
mucli that brings glery te Gcd. Think how the Lord lias sustained him, hio% Ho
has given hinsi frush suatter to keep up the interest, hewv He lias guided isian usn
the direction cf sudh a dhurci as this, how Ris spirit inust have been with 1dm,
sustaining and blessing Iiin ini a tlsousand ways ! WVu sisal1 iover ktncw hiou
mucli we ewe te the gtrace cf Ged. I suppose it will be eue ef tise occupations
cf uternity te inake discovories cf tise ainazing grace whicis Godl lias bcstowved
upon us at tiinus wlieî periape vu scarcoly knuw what ivas being doue, how He
has steered us awvay froin the rocks, and guided us both by Btorm and calm inte,
thse dusirud Isaven. To God be aIl tise gilory. I sat on Mouday last by the bed-
side of one cf nsy old mnembers. 1 went te ceinfort lier, for 1 heard she %vas ilI ;
but, inistead of consferting lier, she set about cemnforting mie, se thnt 1 wvont away
rejoicing. Slie began in this wvay. 'My dear paster, I shall neyer bc able te
tell te any seul whnt I cure te yen, botis personally and relatively.' 1 said, ' Nour,
do net talk about thnt.' Shie repliud, 'I will, for iny former pastor, Josephi ros,
once preachied a sermon upon-the urords, IIKing Solomen shahl have n thesssaisd,
but they that keep the vinieyard shall have turc littidred,." and that dear mans cf
Ged said, " Give Go0( the glory, give Soloinon lis tisousand, but let Hia isinisters
who are keepers cf thu viineyard have their twc huîsidrud. Givu tliesn ail the en-
couragement you uns"Nour (said sise), that sermon did nie good. 1 use& te bu
nfrnid te cheer ministers and tell thie what God had doue by tiein, for fuar tisat
tley slould be prcud ; but frein that sermon I iuarned tisat it wvae God's business
te keep thes humble, aisd xny business te encourage theiu.' Ncw 1 muet give
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